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CAUGHT.-The
Mary HandleY - Page I
Pauline MaYman 1

Daohne Freeman Sun-
beim Raoier has been

caupht bi rhe zzoSE
Micedei which starred
the Turini sPecial stage
a minute behind. Later
on durins this test the
three giils su.ffered- a
ouncture u'hich cost thetn' their clean sheet.

CLASS IX4NNERS.

-The 
R. Backlund I

N. Falk Sunbeam
Aloine, PlentifullY suP-
olfed wih lamPs, won
it n r.?oo - r'600 c.c.

GrandTouring car class

although f'nishing 84th
oxerall due to the rdt'-
culous handicaPPing

syste?n,

BEST VOLVO.-AI
a d.isaduantage to their
usual rhsals, the Sun-
beam RaPiers due to

the handicaPPing sYstem

the best Voloo Per-
lormance uas Put uP-bv 

Gunnar Anderssonl
iharles Lohmander who

finished in fourteenth
Place.

IJNLUCKY SAAB.

-Penalised 
bY rhe

handicab Piaen to tuo-
,tnke ia".s Erik Carls-
son Put uP an astonish-,
ing disPlaY on the-sP.ectd.t

rcits and the llnal ctrcutt
Iefi at Monte Carlo in
his Saab 95 Estate car
rc finish in fourth Dlacc'

PTCTORIA
Monte

Catst EY

OL'7Sf.-l-\D1\G.-Ignorittg the hdndicap system' .the 
t

;,;;,; i:'R.;,;-T,ioi,ru,ir,, irTd Jean-ctaudi ogier in their '
spe:

S-\Oll .qCE\E.-fl?e -\[aurice. GatsonideslLo-uis-

ian--t.'."i:.i'n F;ael Vega Facellia looks drmtnu-tttse

Li'"ii',' t ir-':',r,,lri.l r,,i boc hground oJ the- .Col. -de
Ttt.trti. ::it:.t ,t pltotographer" has caroed himself a
''"""'' -- "ll 

;,rui t olr3, ii.t the snow bank.
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Rally
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'onding perJormattcc oj. rlte .\lonre Carlo Rally wos
.oan is ihci' rccorded ilte lasresr dqgregotc time on the

THE TRACK at the finish oJ the t\lonte Carlo
'" is the B.M.\V. 7oo o.f Klaus Block and Herbert
,l which, finished the rallg in fifth place. Black
:ed the Grand Prix circuit in z rnin. 27.9 sec'

POPL'LAR R.1LLy
CAR. - The I'oko
r22S zl becontirtg iti-
creasingly PoPular oit
British rallies becaus;
o.f its good Poter to
ueight ratio. This one
uas crewed by L. J.
Tyler and N. T. Exans
antheCats'Eyes Rally.

NOTSO SUIT"ABLE.

-The 
bigger Austin

Healeys hazte never been
cotlsidered good rally
cars because of poor
ground clearance and
this rool6 with B. R.
Greaoes and T. Weazter
did not .figure in the

auards.

SAME IS THE
WINNER. - On. the
oery tough Cats' Eyes
this year TR3s took
the first two places in
the hands of Grim-
shawlMeliaand Michal-
kiewiezlClarke. 7-his
one, seen leaoing the
lVoodford contol, zs

drixen by A. Firminl
J. Spiers.

VERY TOUGH-PasL
Cats' Eltes Rallies haxe
been criticised for being
too east but this year's
exent wds ztery dfficult,
Here, C. Kirkaldie and
B. Robson set out in
their Sunbeam Alpine,
which returned in a

mu.ch dirtier state.


